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Paranotus charlotteae n. sp. – a new flatid species from Sierra Leone 
(Hemiptera: Fulgoromorpha: Flatidae)
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abstract. Paranotus charlotteae n. sp., a new flatid species from Sierra Leone (West 
Africa), is described and illustrated. The internal female genital structures are presented for 
this genus for the first time.
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InTroDUCTIon

The African genus Paranotus was established by karsch (1890) for its only 
species Paranotus trivirgatus karsch, 1890 described on the basis of specimens from 
Senegal and Zanzibar. Afterwards, schumacher (1912) described another species from 
Cameroon under the name Paranotus kamerunensis schumacher, 1912. Moreover, 
Distant (1910) transferred to this genus Poeciloptera rufilinea walker, 1858 described 
from natal resulting in Paranotus rufilineus (walker, 1858). metcalf (1957) in his 
catalogue treated Paranotus trivirgatus as a junior synonym of P. rufilineus, however, 
meDler (1990, 2001) after examining the male genitalia of both species concluded that 
P. trivirgatus is a valid species. linnavuori (1973) after studying the flatid material 
from the area of Upper nile (Malakal) described additional species named Paranotus 
deiopeia linnavuori, 1973. Finally, meDler (1988) synonymised Chopardana lineata 
lallemanD, 1942 with the above mentioned P. trivirgatus.
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Additionally, four species, which were catalogued by metcalf (1957) in the genus, 
were transferred to other genera: Paranotus limbatus Distant, 1912 to the genus Planata 
meDler, 1999 (meDler 1999), Paranotus maculosus Distant, 1912 was synonymised 
with Planata limbata (Distant, 1912) (meDler 2000), Paranotus obsoletus melichar, 
1902 was placed in the genus Cryptoflata melichar, 1901 (meDler 1990) and Paranotus 
praetextus melichar, 1902 in the genus Phylliana metcalf, 1952 (meDler 1990). 

The authors describe here a new species belonging to the genus Paranotus karsch, 
1890 from Sierra Leone (West Africa).

MATErIAL AnD METHoDS

Material. The studied material comes from the entomological collection of the Muse-
um of Zoology, Lund University (MZLU), Sweden (Dr r. Danielsson, curator).

Preparations and illustration. The abdomens of the specimens examined were cut off 
and boiled in 10% KoH with a few drops of chlorazol black for dying the ectodermic 
genital ducts according to the method introduced by carayon (1969) and Bourgoin 
(1993). Dissections and cleaning of the genital structures were performed in distilled 
water. Final observations and drawings were done in glycerin using a camera lucida 
attached to a light microscope. The photos of the habitus were taken using the stereosco-
pic microscope Leica MZ 16 with the camera IC 3D; final images were produced using 
the Synoptics Automontage software. The SEM photographs of uncoated specimens 
were taken in the Laboratory of Scanning Microscopy, MIZ PAS (Warsaw), using the 
scanning microscope HITACHI S-3400n under Low Vacuum conditions.

Measurements and abbreviations. The following measurements and abbreviations 
were made and used in this study:

 
Total length – measured (in dorsal view) from the apex of head to the apex of 

tegmina;
C/E – width of frons at upper margin/length of frons in mid line;
D/E – maximum width of frons/length of frons in mid line;
G/B – length of mesonotum/ length of pronotum in mid line;
G/H – length of mesonotum in mid line/width of mesonotum between lateral 

angles;
I/J – length of tegmen measured from the base to the apical margin in median 

portion/width of tegmen measured from apex of clavus to the anterior margin.

The nomenclature of the male genitalia follows Bourgoin (1998), Bourgoin & 
huang (1990) and for the female genitalia Bourgoin (1993). Vein nomenclature after 
the interpretation proposed by szweDo & Żyła (2009).
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TAXonoMy

Paranotus charlotteae n. sp.
(Figs. 1-37)

etymology

The species name refers to the type locality – the village Charlotte located SE of 
Freetown, the capital of Sierra Leone.

Diagnosis

Panormenis charlotteae swi. et str. differs from the other species belonging to 
the genus by the shape of dorsal and ventral aedeagal appendages.

Description

Total length 7.2-8.2 mm. Body robust (Fig. 2).
head. Head truncate, with compound eyes (in dorsal view) a little narrower than 

thorax (Figs. 2, 4).
Vertex transverse (distinctly wider than long in midline), mostly covered by pro-

notum; anterior margin almost straight, lateral margins weakly arcuate and subparallel, 
posterior margin straight; disc of  vertex without carina.

Frons (Figs. 3, 7-8) a bit shorter than wide, the widest in the line below antennae, 
proportion C/E = 0.67-0.78, proportion D/E = 1.08-1.22; disc of frons with median ca-
rina, short and well visible; upper margin straight, lateral margins of frons carinate.

Antennal segment II (pedicel) a bit wider at the apex, about 1.5 times longer than 
its width, with long flagellum; sensory organs located at the top of pedicel in the de-
pression (Figs. 18-21).

Compound eye oval with small callus at the lower margin; lateral ocelli present 
(Fig. 6).

Frontoclypeal suture arcuate (Figs. 3, 7); clypeus without carinae, in median portion 
weakly convex. rostrum reaching middle coxae. 

thorax. Pronotum (Figs. 4, 9-11) longer in midline than vertex, partly overlapping 
the vertex; posterior margin (in lateral view) a bit higher than anterior margin; anterior 
margin (in dorsal view) almost straight, posterior margin shallowly and widely concave; 
disc of pronotum flat with weakly visible median carina; postocular carinae absent.

Mesonotum deltoid (Figs. 4, 10-11), proportions: G/B = 2.95–3.50, G/H = 
0.89–1.00; anterior and posterior margin in lateral view at the same level as prono-
tum; lateral angles placed at about 1/3 of the length of mesonotum in midline; disc in 
median portion flat with three subparallel carinae reaching the posterior margin and 
separated at the base.

Tegmen (Figs. 1, 12-13) truncate, flat, surface smooth, proportion I/J = 1.76 (2 
specimens with undamaged tegmina); costal margin weakly arcuate; apical angle bluntly 
rounded; apical margin almost straight, sutural angle almost 90° at about the same level 
in relation to the apical angle; postclaval sutural margin straight, at the same level as 
claval margin; costal area about the same width of its length with dense and numerous 
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transverse veinlets, the end of costal area extending a bit the end of clavus; costal cell 
tapering apicad with transverse veinlets – veinlets of the basal part obsolete, veinlets 
of the apical part well visible and dense; basal cell elongated.

Vein Sc+rA and rP leaving basal cell separately (Fig. 5), with the first fork at the 
apical part of tegmen; fork Sc+rA a little before rP; ScrA1 reaching the margin after 
costal area apex; rA with 2-3 terminals; rP ending with 3-4 terminals, vein M with 
long stem, diverging distinctly before half of tegmen; location of M1+2 fork in respect to 
M3+4 fork variable (Figs. 1, 13), both placed a bit after CuA fork; M1+2 ending with 4-5 
terminals, M3+4 ending with 8 terminals; CuA diverging a little after half of the wing; 
claval veins PCu and A1 connected a little before the apex of clavus.

Basal half of tegmen without transverse veinlets, apical half with a net of veinlets 
forming rectangular cells; posterior part with well developed apical and subapical lines; 
apical and subapical cells distinctly longer than wide.

Sensory organs placed in the basal part of tegmen in a form of single pores with 
ring-shaped areas (Figs. 15, 16).

Wing. Vein Sc+r bifurcate with 2 terminals; fork M placed before Sc+r fork with 
4 or 5 terminals; CuA and CuP single. 

Legs. Fore femur a little longer than fore tibia, middle femur the same length as 
middle tibia, rectangular in cross section; hind femur much shorter than tibia, partly 
flattened medially; hind tibia (Fig. 17) with 2 lateral spines placed near the apex and 
an arcuate row of apical teeth; basitarsomere with V-shaped row of massive setae 
with socle and two lateral teeth, about as long as a cumulative length of median and 
apical tarsomeres; median tarsomere with elongated spines covering the ventral side 
and two lateral teeth.

Male (Figs. 22-28). Anal tube (in lateral view, Fig. 22) elongated and curved, median 
portion almost straight; apical part distinctly widened with well developed ventral lobe, 
anus placed before half the length; anal tube (in dorsal view, Fig. 23) bottle-shaped, 
elongated, anus placed before half the length.

Pygofer (in lateral view, Fig. 22) much higher than wide; dorsal part distinctly 
narrower than the ventral part; dorsal margin concave, posterior margin arcuate with 
a shallow incision below half the length. 

Genital styles (in lateral view, in direct observation, Fig. 22) triangular, oriented 
ventrad; sharp and narrow capitulum placed at posterodorsal angle; dorsal margin 
almost straight, posterior margin shallowly incised below capitulum. 

Phallic complex. Periandrium (in lateral view, Fig. 24) distinctly elongated, basal 
part much wider than the apical one; lateral split reaching half the length of periandrium; 
dorsal part of periandrium much longer than the ventral part with arcuate posterior 
margin, apical portion (in ventral view) U-shaped; ventral part of periandrium (Fig. 25) 
distinctly narrower than the dorsal one with a ventral process oriented ventro-basad; 
the base of the process widened and membranous, the top of the process sharp and 
well sclerotized.

Aedeagus (Figs. 26-28): shaft as long as a dorsal part of periandrium, straight, U-
shaped, with apically placed big appendage divided into dorsal and ventral processes; 
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dorsal process longer than the ventral one, oriented basad and tapering apicad, with 
membranous subapical part and well sclerotized apex; dorsal process with 4 teeth 
oriented antero-dorsad (1st-3rd shorter, 4th longer); ventral process in a form of a lobe, 
lower margin with single tooth oriented apicad (visible in ventral view) and 4 teeth 
oriented ventro-basad, upper margin with 3 teeth oriented dorsad.

Female (Figs. 29-37). Pregenital sternite (Fig. 29) with elongated and well develo-
ped lateral lobes. Anterior margin in median portion deeply arcuate, posterior margin 
in median portion deeply concave. 

Anal tube in lateral view (Fig. 30) elongated, basal part wider than the apical 
one; anus placed a little before half  the length; anal tube extending a bit beyond the 
posterior margin of the gonoplac.

Anal tube in dorsal view (Fig. 31) oval with narrower basal part; anus placed a 
little before half the length.

Gonoplac (Fig. 32) unilobate, triangular; posterior margin with several rows of 
elongated teeth – 6 rows in upper part and 3 rows in lower part; small incision at the 
posteroventral angle forming a sharp, triangular process; membranous lobe absent.

Gonapophysis VIII (in lateral view of the external side, Fig. 33) partly laterally 
flattened, with sharp apex and 3-4 teeth placed apically; 2 parallel, short, horizontal 
keels near the lower margin; endogonocoxal process large and rounded with spiniferous 
microsculpture. 

Gonospiculum as in Figs. 36-37.
Bursa copulatrix (Fig. 34) with single and elongated pouch; the wall with well 

visible cells and sclerotized ornamentation. Spermatheca (Fig. 35) well developed; 
ductus receptaculi very long, straight and smooth; diverticulum ductus a bit shorter 
than ductus receptaculi, distal part widened and wrinkled, apical part with bubble-like, 
membranous bulla.

Coloration. General colour light green with yellowish clypeus, legs and abdomen; 
postclaval and apical margins of tegmen light brown; two orange and three greenish 
blue parallel stripes extending from the upper part of frons, through the dorsal part of 
head and thorax to the end of clavus. 

remarks

meDler (1990) noticed: ‘I have seen many specimens in collections with damaged 
tegmina. Sections of the precostal and apical margins were lost …’. We discovered that 
it was caused by the characteristic zip-pattern of veinlets of the costal area (Fig. 14).

type material

Holotype, ♂: [Sierra Leone: Charlotte Village, SE of Freetown 13° 12’ W, 8° 25’ 
n 25.XI.1993 loc. 6 swept along roadside], [Lund University Sierra Leone Expedition 
1993 leg. L.Cederholm - r. Danielsson - r.Hall] deposited in MZLU

Paratypes: 1♂, 4♀♀ labelled as holotype, deposited: 1♂, 1♀ – MIZ, 3♀♀ 
– MZLU.
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DistriBution

So far the species is only known from the type locality in the western part of 
Sierra Leone.
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1-6. Paranotus charlotteae n. sp., female, paratype: 1 – habitus, lateral view; 2 – same, dorsal view; 3 
– anterior part of body, frontal view; 4 – same, dorsal view; 5 – basal part of tegmen; 6 – anterior part of 

body, lateral view
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7-12. Paranotus charlotteae n. sp., female, paratype: 7–11 – anterior part of body: 7 – frontal view, 8 – an-
tero-dorsal view, 9 – lateral view; 10 – dorso-lateral view, 11 – dorsal view; 12 – habitus, lateral view
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13-17. Paranotus charlotteae n. sp., female, paratype: 13 – habitus, lateral view; 14 – anterior part of teg-
men with costal area and costal cell; 15–16 – single pore with ring-shaped areas; 17 – apex of hind tibia 

and tarsomeres, ventral view
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18-21. Paranotus charlotteae n. sp., female, paratype: 18–21 – antenna and antennal plate organs
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22-28. Paranotus charlotteae n. sp., male, holotype: 22 – genital capsule, lateral view; 23 – anal tube, dorsal 
view; 24 – periandrium, lateral view; 25 – apical part of periandrium, ventral view; 26 – aedeagus, lateral 

view; 27 – same, dorsal view; 28 – same, ventral view
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29-33. Paranotus charlotteae n. sp., female, paratype: 29 – pregenital sternite, flattened; 30 – anal tube, 
lateral view; 31 – same, dorsal view; 32 – gonoplac, internal view; 33 – gonapophysis VIII, lateral view of 

the external side
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34-37. Paranotus charlotteae n. sp., female, paratype: 34 – bursa copulatrix, lateral view; 35 – spermatheca, 
lateral view; 36 – gonapophyses IX and gonospiculum brige, dorsal view; 37 – same, lateral view


